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Campus Holds 
Class Elections 
MAME-Above an tbe stars of Mame, Anne Rus-
sell and Robert~- Mame will be the flnllle of 
thelBBV-1970 arttataerleaprocrams. Tbe cut will 
be the Players from the New York cut of the play. 
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Reynold's Production Of 
Lorca Play Opens Tonight 
FOUR SEASONS-The Four Seasons will 
be presented In eoneert dUrlng senior 
week by the Wlnthrc,p Cullege Dante 
committee. They will perform In 
Byrne• Auditorium April 24, at 8:00 p.m. 
lloldfJllllllllftlltnt ..... 
~ ........ M.WlD-
~ 'TM .ffll dlllDll, 
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alpefArtuulbllr~ 
_..,._ ... _ ---
~~wt~:.::: .. :: 
otMr rm-off .. Frlclllf. Tbe 
.tlkls....,...du• t,.u 
na,.o« •IW:llou for die ri~ 
pre"4knc:J _.Corse«eCarJ. 
lallt-rtlbs.,..• e1U1 
Baff!IIN ranen ...,._,carol 
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WC Senior Order 
Taps New Members 
~~====-= _.tralill:Nt,'IJ ... G.-_,...,..,,_,;r;_;..-.:-




T1le htM oldie 111D Tatl1r 
i1 "'T'iw 5',J7 of OM Y•ar, 
Jfll..70", Karen Cllrtl .. d. 
IOr, WIIIOIIIINd. 
Tllo dtfflle II C'&nil.ld ltiroch 
eadl l&tttlon fro111 auditll'IIIHIO 
senlon. 1'111nowffftlor~ 
Uon, Wlhlch lnchldnl\'hll 'a \\'ho, 
Son5or!,i,iptrlat.t,·e.•ndUl1tNfte 
lor ~rtral&a,wtllclDu&hebook 
l)'fflb.llldiw tho doao of d!o 
y~~J~r:..°"~~ of &ho 
aMIIII II StudNlt ur •• Na 
atttlCIII lnfflldn ••tra.-cunt~ 
Cllllir acthit.Jn, 111ffl u 'lh• 
Artlll s.n ... ,t.,.. IP>rtt. 
aod CafflPDI 1ltr, 
Notice To 
Senwrs 
.... ...=-~= ... -=---~=:" .... ;--pr;~ 
.... __,. - .. olua .. 
a.a., ........ IJ'*A",-r 
Md ....,,. £¥,I _,. ., • -
SENIUH ORDER-Above are some of tht newly elected mem• 
bera of aenlor order. The order ts eleeted by the rt•lnlr senior 
and senior clasa members. 
Eight Attend Convention 
Two Staffers Win Awards 
-... _. ___ ._ ____ _..,,,.,.._.. ___ .. _ .._ .. .,.. .. _ -
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Anti-coed Arguments-
Insinuations Against TJ 
There ta a i:,olnt to every-
~'• tolerance and oura bas 
been reached. We can DO lq-
er att atUl andnot an&W"Ar some 
ol the LUDICROUS statements 
and lnlllnuatlona that haYe been 
made about coeducation at Win-
throp. 
Testtm~ In Iba receot open 
hearllll OD coect.ieatloo In Col-
umbia brougbt ua to a bollllll 
point and -•ve got to lat off 
some 1team. R-atedly our 
student bo<IJ WU \naulted by 
var I.cul apeakera and we can't 
let lbla 10 by. 
All of the ""11111lonla - bave 
pN8ented In favor of coemca-
ttoa, we bave trled to bue on 
rational, tnd:hful, and proven 
fact. WIien we bave attacked 
our oppoeltlcm we have done ao 
In a factual way making 1ure 
lbal lhe:e la material evidence 
to back ua up. We have avoided 
1ucb propaganda tocbnlquoa u 
slltterlng gmerallllea, name 
calltag, O"reratatement, under-
atatement and lnlltnual:lona. We 
found enou,b trulbfUl, stable 
points cm our aide to not have to 
ruort to aucb methode. 
HoweTer, tt aeems that some 
of the oppoaera to coecllcattcm 
are uatns the above melbocla. 
(Note: Notice - said SOME--
again we aay we use no 11ttter-
tns generallttos.) 
some of the testimony at tbat 
heartns ually appalled uo. 11 
•HIid that many oppoaera to 
coeducation f ... t that those atu-
denta that aupp>rt It are Inter-
ested on1:, In au. Bow oflm 
we bave heard the cry "coed 
ont:, meana eo-bed!" We lausb-
ed II ca al flrat but DOW we 
n,al\ze that the people that say 
lbla are actually auieerel May 
we take lbia time publicly to 
announce lbal our aupportq 
coeducation baa ~Ing at all to 
do with enbanctns the ac hte 
of the Winthrop student. Bow 
rldlculoual 
Another lnalnuallon or rather 
outright accusation we want to 
blatantly rtdlcule la Iba atate-
ment lbal President Davia con-
trols the student Government 
and "TbeJobnaonlan". Oppoel-
tlon brushes off anytbllll Iba 
Winthrop student bo<1J baa to 
aay In fayor of coecllcallon on 
Iba falle gramde that President 
Davis is PUIDPIIII worde Into 
our moutbel I Thia we reaent 
more than an:,lblng elao. W• 
are wllllns to lestlfJ under oath 
that President Davia baa 
NEVER In any way controlled 
HTbe Jolmsontan" or told us 
what to print. 
Anotber Intolerable atatement 
wu made by Represeatallve W 
Lee C~er who aa!d that tbe 
cmly boys Wlnt.'lrop wauld at-
tract would be the "dreca from 
voo..- and USC". Juat 
think how lbla lnaulta our en-
trance standards and Winthrop 
asa ,molel 
Rep. Jlletle Wrtgbt pve bla 
raactlona to males that attend 
Winthrop after a Ylalt to the 
USC and Clemson campuaea. 
(Wliat does that have to do with 
Wlntbrop-aslt Mr. Wrlabt-not 
US•Any11ay he said 11 1: rectan 
tbe7 were boya. Only way I 
COlld tell waa by their blS old 
feet." Mr. Wright, 'JOU must 
IJave lrept your f11H to the 
ground In more ways than one! 
These are Just a few al the 
thln,la that have come up but we 
think lhll)' Wuatrate uur point. 
These people claim to care so 
much about Winthrop but re-
peatedly Ibey lnllult II ll!roush 
generalities and untruths. >.a 
lltwlents we reeent It. >.a jour-
naliata we f!nd It Intolerable! 
M.A. A. 
'I1IE JOHNSONIAN 
Wlalld'OO Cellap Ros HIU. S. C. 
Member South Carolina Collegiate Presa >.aeoclatlon 
EDll'OJI. • • • • • • • , ••. 0 • ,, , 0 11&17AatAlllllrlllll 
MQ:/.CIHG mJTOR. • ., , .,Jflb 5tlM 
NEWS mnoa. ••••• ..,..........,,. 
FEATURE. mttOR. , • ..SU- 1'1aer 
PCAT\111:E h'An", • ~ hllml. 
CARTOON15T • • ••••••• .Pllfte Wlil&a 
SPOlrfS El)ff'C)A sw .. c.,,...,,. 
llEPOIITtR\,. •• .a..&. Slllltlt. Codb ~:..--~~~ 
Muta Fof"Ql,IIP,(:ado'JClllftoCiart,11 
NOTCGJAPH~ .am s.cter-. --
COPY EDrl'OR.. , • , , •• Vldd ~r 
IM&NE56 MANAC£R. • JIU. Moffit 
MNDl'R'!ilNG IICN, ,!Nrtei,SdlaoaY* 
ADYEWTl5D«L •• JCellla l"rtdlllD ... 
Rllettl. OWIAllllkr, Ulllal DalDlit 
mtaJLA'IIO. .. EDTOR.S.rr,a...11 
ADVlSDI.. , •• , , • , ,.Dr. Genlan RM& 
111.codl, '°3'ft, ....... Flkll .._., =--~1'!91'&= =: ·- UJLU~B'l"8-. ~'9ft CMlbnll, ..,. ron. Cedb' Trw• 
Eight 
Attena-
co.dad From. PIO 1) 
for Ille ldtool lflltl OYtr two-
duuand nwe hmdffiS •• » 
ntr CA!ilECOOC. tbe ll'lw\'9r-, 
atqolS..IIICarotlna'altlldiMt 
";j.~{·JA.-;, the Noial'I)' 
11Uckwtpr9, ...... 11111:hl'11• 
Wider two tlmund nw luld· 
rDd "91)Cr oompet.ldoft. 
TIie IH'ftl atatl' 1111unbcn, 
aumdlnl rroin 1M TJ 1tdl' 
WOto: \Ill')' Affl Al'JerlUft, 
Jud>' Sloln. Bill S.W,.,ra. JQ)·Nt 
Slla•, •rrr C"':lt'IIWII, "ldd 
Ti.:.: c.'1,tl~T~~: 
»r, ~l'HNllftl lM ~rt,ook ..... 
Banquet 
To Be Held 
~ AlnlaJ Hamn, 111d 
A•anl1 DllMOI' win IN- MllJ 
W~,AprlJlS, .. llipr.111. ,1111,,.,,..., c.tl'lffl .. Stad(owta 
.. Mfflll&IIIPf*!'•dle 
DN111'aU•U10Geaolttowlll 
~ ... ICbc>la.. ... ,. - , _ 
want,. 11111 be SUt"Sb. 
t1lfl' tpf'Wr wlll kl Dr, Ko,.. 




Gambrell Charges AU Students To 
Personal Community lnvolvemen1t 
Repression Is Behind Every Bush 
WY MARSHA •·oan 









In ... wdftdj el riddl• J.m. 
•rlca. A-.1r1W1auntim 
h lN01 tllftl "9otolaMfflb'rl 
,... .... .,, be alafflll'II, u Ill)' 
ffloUlff ... • ..... )la,U 
a1lO\'el'h11ltt-1hl!fr&olJahli. 
:i.&llchtll, Spiro ,\Dir,, to•r 
).lllddot, Cm,;e Wal1aoto,etc,. .. ,. 
Cho~;~=~=,~ 
naent• le Jal& pn(•r, In A!"'er-, 
lea la ruort1111 ID rllJrH*-
111 o'*r to soi•lch ch• cla-
cacars wtddl 11irn1.- lh• 111-
.. 1":r:'11 t.d.._, !".odce "°• 
lllfflS, 
(1) PD11t1n1111tor CnienJ \\'~ 
... lb.at ... Gr.:.,t"fd M ,o,•1 e•PIOJcfl .,._,..-Md 
natalor, .... 61, add,. 
rft"lft','S c,onNfllo Ill fonf,p 
.. n. lndulll .. ONII ct,.._ 
•WdlmmnlMltlMSl'Clll.llfrJ, 
I sun1t.,lJIJ11k1tblt 1111•• 
'llllrlle .-C'OdN ~ 1o ~ 
oCht-r, and that~ SIMGkn 
i.dtlde I dok'olt.,n,fr, ... lth 
u.,i r Chril&fflaltlff•I A~ 
dollh4;: tJlt. crwtlt tunor, t 
rf'lard thl'I lll lfllrw:ialoilol 
. , ,,enc,. 
(2) Tho aew ID-knlx1l la" 
..a,JH, • polleoma. * .... 
Ctcs,o~':'=.\.':o=:! 
,al dnwa In a liwldlq:, loob,,, 
talft I tpedal aarcb warrant 
allowl111 hlin ID burat Into 1 
house 111d .... rm ror thedi,is1. 
TIii• bllt.ontbalWfaw,d!,c,,sn't :,:::.r .=-~!in:! 
1•111, )!It HI UII lfllll(nat 
•moltlls ••u'Cuhvdrll!k. 
1111, Bat I'm wattle ror the dq 
wllon • CIONC'e!IWI ulrw lhat 
..,.... dlNIM'lrl DIHINrf 
lltapl belldc:s dr,-allldtrln 
ID pttll dlafse1, 
c,) A ;.die l11 N .. Yort. 
an.r W•._ .i-.. Hcd•wa'a 
,....,.allltliebtlloldloCM. 
CflOltWf'lt ...... &11111\ 
:.: .. -r.i::r:=-.. ': 
1M Blatk PMdler ck(fflbnta. 
5tatt IIMl'I lid • lllent *' 
eallldtlU •dlanflllklnol«!Grt 
proe .... a? 
(0 Solrwtdlvtalanolourl!,5. 





hlffl baek up Into the lhapo ot a 
"n:se •Jdlw". And. u he ~ 
:!~-::.~·~.~ 
S.adron"(dtero lsonutPar~ 
rla Island) wher. 1\11' la rorcod 
to na OIi hllioa with loaded 
~ 10 CMr obnatle 
~~~f,~11=.. :,ti-:; 
,:f·~~z:::::r~rlcs":: 
luol&No IN tltey •Ullasb' 
Kces,tlHArnQ" .-,ollllt. l 
dDa't knoW MIIIII :,uu. .... INa 
Nl8* llke eo.iw.I• 1 .. dOdrl--. 1110 toc1llret for 
nflaaallotudl.k'llllder,n-. 
A1Jlllldlieroff,"'lff'Hlln 
I& t'irtlina It 1W17 1111111. Bat 
k'• a Chtft' bacmaM or i1e-
111t111ar,..,,.. ... M dll!tnMd ...._ 
inl rer.,,,._ Rather, It b lllo 
llllndl•rtiollhJR''f',od..lear-, 
111111, patriotic A11K..-ku1" 111lo 
prncii ff'ffllonl mnwu,-
·=.,~=~~ f,..LOMltorLNwlt"lll,s. .... Cer...lllCOla'ltd••wra-prnllla, tm. bulrm 1nt1n1 COllafflld ._ Alllerlta'a. I tfllllk,a11llalldN,mol 
WC Campus Gives 
Blood-At Minimum 
I! 




Only Ninety-Three Give 
Blood To Red Cross At WC 
The first In a series of four Karate 
Workllbops wu held Tuesday, April 7, at 
8:00 In Peaboclf Gym, Mr. Charles Hoff-
man who Is a Second Degree Black Bell 
18 glvtng the workshop for any Interested 
studsnls. 
SPORTS l!VENT.S -Plctul\od on tbe rllbl ts Faye Redfearn mr-
lng one of last week's tennis matchea. On the left 18 a picture of 
the student-faculty softball game, 
1ho American RN Crou 
Blood Mobile paid a rlllt 11n 
Winthrop CollflC!lul"ffll.For 
ah: !mun over n11;y woluntffn 
we"' on hand 1o aulst donors. 
ThC!'RedCrou~ap,,. 
proxlmalelJ1 '"° hundred don-
ors. Then" wrtc anty nlneiJ-
three. And du.,., we"' not all -\\'h,d!d,au,tftblood')' )IQ' .. bc-)'UU1'l'relfk•llar)'llumr. 
PHl Jlouo PrHIRat or )lar-
sam Xanee: 
"Well, I was teanl,v on the 
f(llte. l l'lllnted lD al\"O blood, 
butlWH&cared. KatJv'Raft 
told me It d(dn'I hurt-and IIOW 
l'm1lldlP\T." 
"lfeelaloth:tter.Jreel 
lib r did 1CNH1hln1 ror 10111e. 
,odJ' elae for aeha,we-eoDep 
,·ltlckftt1 m Jiavt a wndlncy II! 
lcselC-cmtered.'' 
................. Room Registration At Winthrop 
Begins April 13 For Next Year 
'"Them, It does help «n'l!r my 
1,\ffllty for blood. for a year at 
I~" 
llQbe: )'DU )Ill dl•"t Cid'* 
-:rut IL MQlle ,oa. we"' 
leatt'd. )IQbv IOIIK'ldl;r ,OU 
wlll need blood. 
~ procen of 11v1,. blood 






Da,y ~ -Id DNIN' fD 
,rlwblood. 
ClN!le oae: _Mon. Tuu. 
Wed. 'Uun. Fri, 
Room lfcno.UJII for die Fall 
1970 Stsllon Will bt Nld In tho 
Hoo&w omce, Joyne, Hall, 
with Mrs. John Roddey, Dlrec-
tor ol' ~~ Aprll 
13. 117 .. u ~by Mr, 
K. R. Mannliw, Director of 
e...anoHServtaiL 
The moo room nMnation 
fnmuttNpaldlNdbret.ain-
dmt 1111,J NNn'e a room, This 
ree ....,. N paid lta the Houabw 
orne. ID¥ 111110 before or at 
U.. tlmetl.llp.upa, Tbtstu-
dmtnmat 1Jao preunt her l,D. 
cud and die I. D. ardl ol 
tbo• ror wt-om !be 11 reun. 
bw a room, 
llOOM RDEIIVATION •mu. 
LATIOHS AND SCHEDULE 





Possible Site For 
Rock Festival 
at our 
, expense and 
-r~Foe!'o~~TOltfU, INC. l 1 wauc-Jn<ht,llll~6008..t I 
, ~/11,Ml -1 I /110DkU~--~ - - . 




Before blood ean ac:tm,(!,r bl' 
slven. Ihm! la nalstmlon. 
Aataadentlltlolalllllk>rtwmtY• 
GM lffltst pnaent a permfp. 
Ion 1Up llpOd bJ bla pannt,. 
In 11w put a pennlulon 1Up 
had to bo Pl'ffmied eada time 
:?:t.,-1111dtr twenty-onepno 
UP ON THE ROOF-Mm y Winthrop girls baYe been ftocldag to 
the roofs or the buildings on campus to the sunbathmc decks to 
catch a bit of the sprtag sun. Above la- wall to wall girls on the 
roof of the CODServ3!.0l"'J. 
~-~----- -----' I':~- A 11ME OF EUGANCE 11 11 • ' ... 
( ,;, - ' _ \ Springs loveilest brlds, 
tn a gown chosen from 
• ,;.._~1 our lovely selection. 
// ~ I.it{ The romance of beaut:,. 
// t ~ ~ The Hat and Bridal Shoppe 




Y11 Are J111 a, .... 1•, Cer11r 
From the world's most Popular Dry Cleanerf 
2,500 stores Worldwide. 
YOUR WINTl!ROP DISCOUNT 
25% OFF 
.... "1-cl•••11 
MON .. TU£&,, I WED: 
ALSO 
--· SID-.___ 
clothn .. lh111111 ...... -·-
bmr----- ,-,.- - -J '---------------------- - -
The Red Crosa h.u eome out 
•Uh a niiw IQ,m wllldl allowa 
thOPl,fflllllOcfW~ 
permlttlon. Thit Red Cross 
wlll kttp lheso lorm• on me. 
Tllo U!AlperlCDreandpuleeare 
taken. Then u ... ~ blood Pffl""" 




Me)'be you 1>·ere ICM KMfv' Ro•~· who hadelmi t,bldb&,.. 
fOl"t', 
~~ftcs!n':~~~r= 
ahey E..°m't h11t11 lffllMIIII....., 
t1on1 nnd n wen, sulrw to loae 
ourb900d bank." 
""*I UJM!relnanarddffll 
and WU lfnt lo Ille Janpltal, 
lhffl lhey llflllld hltt lo Nnd 
1-, ID Charl•ICDn toplbloGL 




'"'l'lle World la Tnm!Uon: A 
Re-Enluatfon of Iba Coment 
and lDt•l'PfflatlorloCTwL'lltleth 
Century H11t.o.,..•n11hadwme 
of Ute C.roUnlan ''h1D17 Con,. 
f•rence held It¥ on April 4. 
Ur. Joel Coffon.proreuorand 
ebalnn111 of Hlmr, at Ddte 
Unlwr1lb', pre,enwd 1M main 
addrvs1 forthoeonfffl.'ftft', 
Dr. CoJtDn told hllh Khool 
hiltDQ' Ind aodal 'IQldlC!'I 
teaehrn lhat", , ,Without MC• 
lectlsw Ewopean and weswm 
:-=,::m~r)'~ 
In lt1 worldwl*', andtrut,ba.-
man ponpedlre.•• 
Coziundtlns on aome aapects 




The Winthrop Colltt:e Dance 
TJlu.tre PJ"C'S"fllcd • lk!h'IOP-
ltntion~performanc-e at !he 
U11lwnlty al. SorUi C•roU1111-
0arloue on \1ieffles4Q, April ,. 
A.1 lhe! nr.stpart oCthclrpro-
cnm, 1he Uantt Tlu:atre nlCm-o 
berl p.ff • •monatradon of 
dance u a c:natlYe rormo(art. 
Mtcrwudl, ~ PN!-ted 
pan oC lhel.r .t>anca Conttrt. 
'°SIIOtUIM,on lhen.tlce,''-'leb 
I they N!cent\ypi-Wdt.tlo'~ 
11,n,p. 
Tbi.• U'lnlhn,p Daner Tllnt.tre 
Ifs Wider the d!n,rllon at Miu 
4lle<!S.lo. 
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Former Winthrop Foreign Student Enjoys 
Local High School Teaching 
NOWt •nas.\TURDAY 
AHSablUI 









For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cbotca ct droaalllg 










ROCK MCGEE srumo 
Modern Facilities and Camera 






44Where there's beaut, we take tt, 
Where there'• none we ma'<e u.u 
514 Oakland Ave. 327-7~17 
f" ... KRAZv .. iTEMS"i ...... ···-1 
We have them in stock for you : 
* NAVY t,i:LL BOTTOMS in Denims. Whites and Stripes I * AU TYPES BUSH JACKETS :•• .. 0 t?ew· loo'k • • • • •: 
* ARMY KHAKI SHIRTS : in Leather Goods : * ARMY KHAKI TROUSERS teaihe, wests loathe< cm: t * ARMY FATIGUE PANTS : Leathe< ti.Its : I * CAMOUFLAGED TROUSERS • Leathei Pocket .\JCW • : * All TYPES OF CAMPING EQU1~'1Ull .. • • • • • • • • 
i ( .'omr in llntl l,r,,u·M• ur,mml. : 
. ~- .~~ c\. , ·  .. . ,.- . ~-
..::::. ... ~.-~ . . 
SGA BANQUIIT-Tbe SGA banquet was held laat TUesday night 
alllleBrandlllglronReat.wrant In Rock HW. Besides the mem-
bers of tbe SGA preaen: wore Miss tv:, B, Glbllon, Dean of Wo-
men and President Cba,•lea S. Cavill, Prealdent ct the college. 
12 New Members Named 




To Be Issued 
Is the bra dead? 
t'nr lalr '"Inf" Is 
bra la halelhfn« wll 
~UUf:l' into •houtd,n. 
S.-hqlho1ri .... urin1b< 
fgck.., lhml ii 1t.3p in lhc rrofll. 
SonwthinJ In'"' I~ al, ,n1d 
.cljU!'tNI. anJ dnp.iffd '"~'-
h au.y 111."'"1 slnnp:t" IY twar a 
hra m.lwr a.Im.it thit1., liut "" .-uuldn '1 
Iii.amt• thr,.co ..... .,NI If·~· lfln" ufl' 
dlll'1r hru11 and h11riNf it,;.,. ..,..... 
pt.,n-. 
Out ~,r lhdr inhihiliOM 





Sum • :,,.. would ~ it• upm 
{rota 1M dnign end atructun ol the 
cup itsdr. \\ hich •eana rhal the 
Mr.Pf don '1 dig into your MO\llckn. 
bttalUe' lhPir only runclion is to (om 
and M'llaoth the top of th• cupi.. 
\\'kich 1MU11 lh1t you don't ho\-1' to 
alu.nt~nlhesanpatn~ uplm. \\.llich 
ffle9Mlhal th• beck don;,. 'I~ pulltd 
up and 1hr frunt doan't Wf:· C\\llich 
ts who1 m&tk ,·ou NWl'fm lhf. tlnpt 
in the lin,t ~. mnelnhtt?) 
Sur.h a hn "'vuld ha,"' bte11 
lntNI originally for romf'or1 on lfw 
anuckh.{Plutic mannequins c.11"'t M) 
'"Ourh!"" if IOfflrlhln,: ('inl.:hes.l 
Such • bra would ma1ch the 
original ~n f'I«dy, wilh "° varia• 
lion. \\'~her yo11 buy " tud.y GI' a 
yrar from today. a :J Ml tt alwa)'5 pn!-
ciady I) :UR. 
&Ii is Mich. Ml. 
A ruup)r of 111inu1n in o. Bali 
•nd --~11 t'-1~yuu t'tm\·irtcffl thal at 
ltoutnr:•bra~'r.<tnll\,,·.~w 
BBLk F•lUN'llATlOHS, Baek tllU Mall 
Featuring 
f'rtdaJ• and Saturdays 
I ·;UAR~~;r.~f J;; ii I 
• The Yello# Front Store at \ 
l, :11<> 1\.'lt11•111bh s,. Ph. AL 3-4oui '-.... LtH Orehoatra and Danctnr - - - ------------- .............................................. ------------------~~--
